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time and in the saime place %ith ment, but they have their separate The president bows to him, and Prince Bismarck rises to " take
retiring roomus, and buforo next session the accommodationa pro. the word." H. is certainly more than six feet high ; over his
vided for thui will bu amply suflicient. The time-honored practice powerful chest and broad shouldera rises a strangely-rounded, well-
of lecturing to mixed classes in our Normal Schools amplies coedu- woha e ea n bnom ou d en si s a tan o hairou n t, so
cation tu the sane extent and of te saine kind as is now practieud Phapod hoad of enormous dimensins, and witl no lair upon it, 80
in the Provincial Umiversait and College. As more ionien than that it luoks like a dome of polished ivory. Thick, white brows
men go to the Normal School I see no ground for supposing that hang over his eyes like two icicles. These brows give lis face a.
womean will long continue ta keup away froin University College on dark and frowning expression, and the look which glistens in his
accounit ofiftic presenco of mon.

I have uc wish to du any injustice te McGill College, but tho eyes is cold and somewhat cruel-at least in parliament. His mus-
present arrangement uf courses a that inistattutii cuntumplates tache is alsa thick and gray and conlceals the muath entirely. The
co-education ini the above sense. True, this is only for women whole face is covored with folds and wrinkles, broad rings surround
taking elective onor courses, but you muet renember that the his eyes, and even his temples are covered with small wrinkles.
chief objectio-as ta coeducation are social and moral, and I have he e o i te a e coore his ae chan ies
yet te learr that the women who take a pass course are not as well Vhen ho begins tapcak the color af hie face changes frent pale
sable ta tal-m c.tre of themselves in mixed company as the women ta red, and Gradually assumes a liglit bronze shade which gives his
who take lai.or work. In nae proper sense of the expression, powerful skull the appearance of polished metal. It is a surprise
"a weli-t.quipped Ladies' College," is there one te be found at te hear Bismarck speak for the firat time. The soft, almost weak,

T c urriculum ai Toronto Umversity and College is an exceed- voice is out of all proportion with his gigantic frame. It sometines
i:.gly flexible onle, and the systei of tuition as equaliy se. The becones se soft that we fear it will die out altogethr, and whein lie
regular undurgraduate cana exerciso imipurtant uitiouns wlich enable has spokei for a while it grows hoarse. The chancellur sonetimes
hIm to make his course naîrrowL, ar i mure thorough as ho gocs on, speaks very fast, sometimes very slowly, but never m a loud tone.
and he is allowed to take his :kasses in the College to suit tic Hehas no pathos whatever. Some of his mobt remarkable words,course lie selets. Moreover, any one who chnoses to pay for . s
partial courses in Umiversity College cam attend thie lectures n which in primt look as if they ha been spoken with full force, as
those courses whether lie has passed an outrance examination or if they m.iast have had the effect ' a sudden thunderbolt on the
not. And lastly, the University has establishe-3 a systemn of special audience, are in realîty emitted in a a ordamary tono of well-bred
examinations under which a student mnay be examined in groups of conversation.
subjects and get a certiticate according to his standing n one or
more of these groups whether le lis natriculated or not. Personal attacks upon his enemies .re spoken by Bisnarck with

That such an arrangeient as I have described is equivalent to a ironical politeness, and in such an o tiging tone as if they conceal-
special college your own illustration will show. A student who cd tha kindest sentiments. But if h.' anger cannot be heard, itwishes to tako a special course i Engaish can pay for the lectures
in that course mn the college and be exammned mu an Englah grop cati b scen ; his face graduailly grows red, and the veins on his
in the University. The only drawback is the want of teachers in neck swell in an alarming nanne4. Wlien angry he usually grasps
the college, and I hunbly subnit that public money would be the collar of his uniform, and seems ta catch for breath. His
botter spent in adding to'University College staff than in establish- brows are lowered still more, so that his eyes are almost invisible.ig either -special colleges" for students of both sexes, or antther
Umvcrsity Collego for wonen alone. By the tine we have one His voice grows a shade louder, and has a slight metallie ring in it.
well-cquipped ianstitution uf leaning whicla is open to both sexes The sentences drop fromi his lips an rapid succession. Ho throws
wo nay sec our way clear te establishing anaother for those womien back his liead, and gives his face a hard, stony expression.
who decline to avail theaiselves of the present facilities for obtai- But it is diflicult to discern when his angor is real and when it is
inga umversity trami . While I w:ant tu ece wonien faîrly treated
1 do nut want t seue hva get maore ,.han taeir share of what as tuo artificial. The chancellor has been accn tremblin.g with rage, and
little for all uhu aie dependunit ua it. Nur, to do the wonen msore like the celnients let loose thani anythang else. Once whien

: e, are thera anay signs thait they want anything more than he thought that the word "Fie ! " had been said by one of the op-
equai rigits with mîaen in ti Provincial institution, except tee it position party, hehad one of his attacs, which would have silencedmade more eflicient. Wu. HousToN. pn

Toronto, Apral 11, 1885. the house had everyone been speaking at once. With trembling
nostrils, with his teoth firmly set, with eyes that emitted fire, and
clenched hande, ho jumped fron his place to tho side whero the

££111111 itilS. word had sounded. If apologics and explanations had not beci
offered, wio knows how this sceno might have endedi

But oxcept upon snch rare occasiaîîs Bismaick, theoarator ie
PEN PICTURE OF BISMARCK.PEN OTUR 0F ISMACK.always a well-bred man. Hoe doce nat baiti nor aut an>' part of

hie speecheos, but wihile giving thein tlîeir full ehareof pointed sar-
Ho is no elegaat orator, rather the contrary, but ho can lead a casra ho ais mantains tho form of a peliticai conversation bo-

debate liko no ane else. Only a fow days agu ho spoke savon times tween gentlemen. Ho has a methad ai hie owi far waging war
in onc afternoon, cach time with more energy and spirit, proving with hie oppanents. Re regards hie oppauentsec-,h as a bllai
that bis health is indeed restored. Several anembers had already woo], tlast sentence spaKen bcang the end whach ho takes in
spoken and the house wais still empty, when suddenly members band firat, and witl which ho begine ta unwin& tho wholo speech
fild in front ail tho door, and the bouches begaa te fil]. A ruimer 1as hoe wauld unwind xcep bil f ieol. B L t je cas ta sec that
liad botn circulattd t lBismarck ieului appor, ahd shspele aees- whil e hig tinvui is spcadng hei spr t f in shan of oit. a

rard a narrait dar noir tha president' chair opcned, and ai tai itaites in hie speech, thon su isnly rocalle himsee and puta forth
figure enterzd. Suddenly soit bella are huard in ail parts ai the a number oi cer thaughts, which it e nasy t hc iccurred te hun
bouse. Tie clectric belle ift tae readingw rhom, the counmittew t the woneeIs
room, ind in the joiiomiat marne arn standcd to announce th O a ai woli great chare bio Prince ismarcks speeches e that
arrival ni the chancellor, who lias shown that ho will speak pros- ho nover follows any giron forin or method, but th- ail ho says is
ently, for with one of his pencils, more than a foot long, ho bas inspired ait the moment. Ho cominands humor and sarcasm to a
noted down something on tho loose quarto shoots boinro hin with high degrec, and often at a time when they are least expectcd. a"
letters not less thai .,an hici dcep, and this isa f e sign that he that even his bittercet enemics are not mrcly moven ta laughter by
iitends speaking. his words.-London Daily -Netra.


